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lmpressions of ClaudA Monet's life
l**-f --ff- -'i-'f f !1-'t *ii-f -"m T' ! 't"ltrng in a cascade of pall-st greens and gold. llrlfway
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EyEvqFiges Panlheon€oqks.91 pagps. $1Q.95. shadow, Aividing the ulorld..,-Yet-even now the ilear

T 3ffHll"?;: fJdT. ilfl,'itilli: *'lil""n"nllf;
Uy ttunlor Dronorowsxa noon gleamed througq the dark glass o( OGf in a

wondr-ous duplicity o-f lhours."
Tbroughout this slint lovel a strange beauty is Such carefirily draql pauages coalese in a picture

wover.\vith.the lntricacy and strength of handrnado which ls profourid as weli a. pretry. The famili lrfe ts
l1ce. Th! oubject ls ono day lat6 in the life of Claude inrruendo1 sharJowy: vigncttris ,lietingly rerl"i' ttre
llonet. lt i5 written as an impreosionist stu.dy witb the cfianging political Ctiniire of the latc- i9rh ."nrury.
passing houls lrorn dawn to dusk rendered al splashcs Figei--author of "Pairiarchal Atritudcsi' which was
ond $natctrcs ol literary color. This [lay $ound a an intporunt work in ihe womcn's movenlent - has
dreadlul and $ugary.conceit but Figes has allowed exrenaed rhe feminidt sensibiliry to ihe femate
herself no such ipdulgence. characters in Monet,s liie: his wife and dauChteis with

The bqok is a layered portrait of Monet's family, their supprelsed and confused rnalarse. ThE encroach:
and a .ferlile .detailing- of. -th.e Frencb -countrysrde, ing indris'trial age crueps inro discussions at lunch so
I)ges' descriptions are faithful to l\tonct's vision. She the whole idyllic scene fiarely conceals a pertimerlto of
regularly lingers in the beauty ol her ow-n prose, as a teosion: tlre corning war, tf,e afterrnari oi a filniilypainter mighr.ln duuorating one .area of.a- picture death, departure of-a young son to sclrool. tt is a Oay
. . (-'onslder thls lm-age of-tbe pond where Monet grew ' like any 

-other, rifo with 
*nryriad 

change, yet also
his larnous waterlilies "$ach rdaterlily had-becorne a suspen<led lroni time, 4 breari treto eieifraity'. ihere,curvedcup.ofglowingcolourrestinsoDaJlatsaucer !'ig'cs cornet very cldse to the scnsations s,iu8ht Uyof indigo shadow. And at the far end of the pool, Mo'nct hinrself. r- I i.

calchlng the full afternoon 6u[,-the willow trecsstood . . . -in i blaz9 ol shimmering light, lqng loaves trcnlbling, tilnter Drotplowska wriles about ad tot The Hilad Ex4rnnct
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